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ed against the business being left to 
i : three of the aldermen.

The Mayor supported Aid. McMur- 
rich, and maintained that a better rath 
of interest could be had by conducting 
the business quietly. Aid. Scott said 
no bank would care to do business if 
every move was going to be made 
public.

Aid. Hallam said Aid. Preston, Leslie 
. and Macdonald could not borrow $6000

*taa* «• be PaM-Agaedaeisrs’ »raft ; between them. Aid. Preston retorted 
fc .\«l Wet Before the Connel 1 by saying that he had never tried to

' —rhreshleg a Bead Horse. ^— I buy $50,000 worth of stock on the
ground floor from a company that was 

The meeting of the City Council yes- negotiating with the city for a fran- 
terday was dull and uninteresting, chtse.
Nothing new was brought up and the The bylaw passed, Aid. Macdonald 
time was taken up in discussing ques- voting alone against it. 
tlons which have been threshed out Petitions protesting against the 
many a time and often. It seems to closing of the Blast End waterworks 
be a foregone conclusion that there branch were sent to the Executive 
ire about half-a-dosen aldermen who Committee.

T imbued with the idea that they are The reports of the various commit
ting the whole city on their backs, tees were adopted, 

hat unless they air their won- 
dews everything will go to

ment as follows: On what date was 
Dugald Campbell retired from the 

_ I position of Farmer, or Assistant Farm-
er. at the London Asylum? Was he

AAB SEVEEALJCESTIORS ASKED ^ £ ^at'reaLT^o‘^at

pointed to succeed him?
----------- — Hon Mr. Gibson responded that Du- ------- Senate

Yeelerdav’a i„ ,v „ . gald Campbell had been retired on mi us. . Kirchhoffer presented the report of the* tk “•**• ef * Oct 31 1895, because of his long ill- DlToree Mnke‘ ,lie *•*"■«• BeB< Uk® * Divorce Committee, asking permission
rormsl Chnructer-Tke Central Prison neeé an(j inability to satisfactorily dis- *ope of Sand-lt Cansei Confusion, to withdraw the Pearson divorce bill.
Bnqulry-Xotlees of Bill, to be Intro- charge his duties. No one had yet Misery end Every Evil Thlng-Tbe Solicitor Gemmil]. at the committee «very
formation'1 “ j ““ rons^enre oTSW defend descrip'tVo^'tidlng Bonds and
formation. I XlZ ft™ hand htT^ken over the »»«<* Home.» adopted by the respondent, and the Stocks. Plate, Jewelry, Deeds.eto..

" "* L"rl- for ort.r L°‘“" pro"V5™!h‘l$>Ey Cu."r1n«.S*« .”î.

-«ÏÏÏ'CSSiK?as»«!i Th.com„„„ — K.„,s.,..In.
measures were HnHnw th* how many or the children in each city 0f Christ.” divorce w-rmia enta.u raoru exnense an<2 me tompanyano he. ,, .few minutes the House was in session and county who passed the leaving ex- in raising the tone of home life, the the necessity for a muohP greater 8,<*e th®,r Burglar-Proof

The following hill. I«. amination in 1895 are now attending preacher said that Christ encountered amount of evidence from the United prices Ranging from $5 to WBO per
down ■ ns: bllla were brought the High Schools, was carried. three great obstacles: The prevalence states and other places than was au- annum, according to size,

. _ of divorce, neglect of children by par- ticipated. Accordingly,considering tne
n>u B,v “f ®*r’ *nrler" ASSESSMENT ACT. ente, and neglect of parents by their difficulty of enforcing the attendance

1 1 ne Cities Municipal Act—An act to -------- chtidfren the two latVer being (the of witnesses from the United States,
an end the Municipal Act—Mr. Matter. York County Official» Want Some Amend- frujt 0f the former. that, as thie present session was
.t a'S“orla£S Mayor and Chairman of mean to the Existing Measure. Canon DuMouiin" showed how the too jar advanced to admit of a con-
tlie Finance Committee to sit with the M ™ T n„vlB MLA introduced Saviour reconstructed the broken tested application being completed, thePublic School Board, the High School v v ’Mr Hardv a depu- frmmients o? fatïïlv Hfe couziee had advised the petitioner to
Board and the Public Library Board ?*81t*rd?Zj° rouniv ôf Ÿorit who I ^**“1“* . Primut Arc. ' discontinue the present application and
while they are preparing their esti- tation from the ^ ’ to ! ibc twree of I *_ . to begin de novo at a subsequent ses*
mates. It applies to cities of one hum- requested that certain amendments In conclusion, the Canon said most B|0n. The necessary order was readily 
dred thousand Inhabitants, and enables the Assessment Act should be carried impressively: "I want to say with all accorded, allowing the withdrawal of
sutitf Cities to maintain public lava- out. The delegation Included Beeve earnestness I can command that the petition. It is stated that one
tories and other conveniences, and also Hill, Deputy-Reeve Bull and Townsnip the curse ^ the present age is the chief reason for the respondent’s
enables the Council of any municlpall- ' Clerk Clark of York; Reeve Davis qf Divorce Court. It is an invention of fence Is that she wishes to secure a 
ty to pay rewards for the discovery North York, Reeve Evans of Etobl- the devli ,f ever j,e imposed one upon divorce In an American court, but that 
and apprehension or conviction of lm- coke, Reeve High of Vaughan, Reeve men Jegua taught that there wasi Pearson refuses to be a party to any
PtrsonatorS. Pugsley of Richmond I.ill. Reeve jU8t one cause ln the sight of God that euch agreememt, ____

To Tax Circuses. Kane of Newmarket, Mr. C. C. Robin- m[g.nt sever the marriage bond, and rmr sire <rr>
An act respecting traveling allows, son, County Solicitor, and Mr. W. A. then the marriage bond should never mate to »ASBINOION, D.a

circuses and other like exhibitions— Werrett, York Township Solicitor. ; be formed again Nowadays men have  ___T1le,v,^tt0rn,e.yiGe’?,eml-prt>hlbl,t3 the Mr. Hardy approved of one of the established the Divorce Court and made Te Dey f " Pennsylvania
exhibition of traveling menageries, elr- several propositions submitted to him, t^e marriag-e bond like a rope of sand. Tt_ - ».
cue», wild west shows and other , viz * That local municipalities be em- my. ,, . . . i-(V.mnotihintv' nf tpmnpr order to give the residents ofsvï..r.v&Æx,*Psss ssSSSü «ss'ics sssii7ï,?/s;:-K,Vyr;.T£,;:is 21“ r K~” .t:

for every day during which the show ??ayorT’ „thus extending to townships that may corrupt men, tiredness of j has arranged for an excursion to 
is licensed to be exhibited. It is made thaL Privileges now enjoyed by towns the connection which was formed in | Washington, D. C. from Suspension ! 
the duty of the provincial detectives I aiJ".vl“**es-, , . „ . days of love and mutual attachment, : Bridge, Niagara Falls, Buffalo, Roches-
to be present at every place at whiqh ™e Commissioner of Crown Lands poverty, which never was expected, ter, Elmira and intermediate stations, 

show is to be exhibited, dld not personally endorse two further the wreck of fortune which came sud- on Wednesday, March 18. 1896, at $10 
to see that the law is obeyed, and to propositions, one that these sales be denly, the loss of comforts once en- f°r the round trip. 7
protect the public from fraud and lm- held annually, and the other that no Joyed, corrupt and more wicked mo- Tickets will be good going on any 
posture. The act also provides that part of a lot of 60 feet or under shall be tives—these things in the present dav regular train on March 18, and for re-
Domlnlon and Provincial detectives so sold. sever those whom God hath lndisso- turn Passage on any regular train un-and constables are to have free access At Mr. Hardy’s suggestion, the pro- ,'bly j“inM brother tn Maroh 27> lnclue|ve.
to every menagerie, circus or other posais will be embodied in a bill to be Th, Kyii, W|iieh Fn.ne ----------------------- :-------
ilke show, and to every horse race, ag- Introduced by Mr. Davis. “When children are regarded as a lernl Connell of Women.

«“srrÏÏT2S ,^7...^sr^tsss rs
SrSEAS-'* ws SS «î’KÆ'Kï “ÎS.Ï; Si- : r.iraSl.T.SS:

... . . ... .  ».*s*r?~sî-FFF s.“e5„s."sngjv&zAn act to amend the Judicature Act neighborhood'^of‘ Ktom^n? °UÎ ‘n lver these thlnP Prevai1' lheark5\to Tl»e local council renominates the offl-
and the law relating to the Superior nelgnDOrn°od of Klnmount. ft, mien andl brethren, there God.'o ctra of last year for the National
Cturts—The Attorney-General. This pjrjstijtf ordinances are hurled down, and there Council. At the meeting ln Montreal,
act contains a number of amendmenïs r-AUAouA±-as. will be confusion and misery end every Miss Hart of the Young Ladles' Cath-
made in anticipation of the revision of . ,___ - evil thing, olic Literary Society, will read a papor,

1 the statutes. Among other things, it p *“* Bne “ “It Is Just ln proportion as cities and as representative of the Toronto Coun-
13 provided that all actions against ►»ort tarai. communities follow (the example of oil. The following are the delegates to
municipal corporations in respect to The marital differences of Mr. and Jesus Christ In their home life that the Montreal convention : Mrs. Geo.
injuries sustained through non-repair Mrs. Robert B. Green are being made those sweet sounds which have often Dickson, Miss Cayley, Mrs. Torrington,
of streets, roads or sidewalks shall the subject of an enquiry by a church soothed vou ,after a tiresome: Hot Mrs. Curzon and Mrs. Cead.hereafter be tried bv a judge without courtjnstltuted by the Board of Part:- wheTÎou tot by your flresid^’
a Jury, and enables peace officers dale Methodist Church. Mre. Green, whl be into the Jhoif 1™th
against whom actions are brought to at whose instance the investigation is and beI nt vr}ur°ut*
have the same security for coSîs as being held, has been living apart from „„,*„*?* ?5 Ufe* h(>me»
police magistrates or justices of the her husband for two months. She al- ®weet home. Be it ever so
peace. leges ill-treatment and deception. humble, there is no place like home.' ”

An act to correct a clerical error in The Masons of the West End are 
the Debentures Registration Act—The looking forward to the address on 
Attorney-General. It amends section "Allegory and Symbol,” which is to 
i ot that act so as to make the,word, be delivered to-morrow evening in Oc- 
“ holders ” mean " debenture holders.” cldent Hall, Queen-street west, under 

An act respecting bills of sale and the auspices of Occident Lodge, A.F. 
chattel mortgages In unorganized ter- & A.M.
rltorieg— The Attorney-General. It There are many subscribers to tne 
makes provision for the place of régis- “ local trad'e” declaration. The Clti- 
try and the time of registration In Al- bensl’ Committee Vias arranged for a 
gome, Muekoka. Parry Sound, Rainy mass meeting In Masonic Hall on 
River and Hailburton. Tuesday next, to further the agitation

Collector»’ Fraud». agaAst departmental stores.
An act respecting fraud by debt col- James E. Hardy, Parkdale’s well- 

lectors—The Attorney-General. It lm- known wire-walker, has signed con- 
pcses a penalty of $20 for every day tracts to cross Niagara on July 1 
upon which the offence is committed and J.
of sending out notices or forms in Queen City Bicycle Club held its re
initiation of the forms appended to the Enter business meeting last night and 
Division Courts Act, or calculated to arranged preliminary plans fob the 
Induce The persons receiving the same reason.
to believe that they are process-issued Mr. J. Herbert Barrett of Queen- 
wlthln the Division Court. street, a local checker player of some

An act to amend the Registry Act— reputation, expresses a desire to meet 
Mr. Marter- This is to prevent any the winner of the Duggan- Wiley 
plans ln which roads are laid out be- match, 
tag accepted by the registrar unless 
the consent of the proper Municipal 
Council Is registered therewith.

Witrrogiite Court».
An act respecting Surrogate Courts—

The Attorney-General.
Surrogate Courts, where the estate is 

John Macdonald^formerly of Ba.rrl’e, ie®g than $1000, to remove an executor 
has been missing for 17 years, and the or administrator. It also provides that 
court yesterday ordered the estate or the executor of an executor snail not,by 
his brother, the late Andrew Macdon- virtue of such executorship, be an ex- 
aid. to be divided among the other ecu tor of the estate of which the tes- 
heirs. tator is appointed execvjtor. The act

In the Assizes, Jas. Craig of Dun- further repeals the provision which 
das-street, recovered Judgment for makes County Judges ex-officio Judges 
$1000 damages for the alleged illegal of the Surrogate Court, Cut the repeal 
seizure of goods by the Canada Per- dees not affect Judges heretofore ap- 
manent Loan and Savings Company, pointed.
The company has carried the case to An act respecting Houses of Refuge 
the Court of Appeal. —Hon. Mr. Gibson. This provides that

Allege! Illegal Seizure». where the amount granted by the Gov-
The Court of Appeal yesterday heard ernment towards the establishment,of

tho nrvneii nf Parwell and Glendon a House of Refuge has been less than the appeal of Farwell and Glendon further grant,not to exceed,with
‘b111î)ly‘î1°“I„ Sa- that already made, the sum of $4000,

that Philip Jamieson was entitled to may be made upon the acquisition of
seize some pianos belonging to the ]Lnd or fbe erection of further build-
firm. lug's.

At the Non-Jury Assizes yesterday 
Harris Kolisky’s suit against R. J.
Lennox was begun. He seeks $5000 
damages for alleged Illegal seizure, and 
to set aside a chattel mortgage.

A Salt for Alimony.
James H. D. A. Foulds, described 

as gentleman farmer of Aurora, is be- ment Act. 
ing sued by his wife for $20 a week amend the Municipal Act- 
alimony. -They were married on Nov. Second Heading».
17,1887; and lived happily together un- Mr. Pardo's bill respecting the Vil- 
tll five years ago, when, Mrs. Foulds iage 0f Tilbury Centre was passed in 
says, tier husband began to llltreat committee. Mr. Craig’s bill to confirm 
her. She accuses him of using violent By-law 248 of the Town, of Mount For- 
language to her and also of assaulting est was withdrawn, 
her without provocation. On Feb. 28 The following private bills were read 
last, she says, he threw her out of the a second time : Respecting the railway 
house, beat and kicked her and left debenture debt of the Township or 
her lying insensible on the ground. Mcrnlngton—Mr Magwood. Respect- 
She alleges, moreover, that since then the i-aUwaÿ debenture debt of the
he refuses to suonort her Fnnlds Township of Elma Mr. Magwood. he refuses to support her. Foulds Respectlng the Town 6f Peterboro’-

Mr. Stratton. To amend The acts re
lating to the Land Security Company 
—Mr. Stratton. To enable the trustees 
of the congregation of Knox Church.
Acton, to sell certain lanfls ln the Vil
lage of Acton—Mr. Kerns.,

The following public bills were read 
a second time:

To amend tfcie Municipal Act—Mr.
Hobbs.

To authorize cities to hold polls for 
municipal election on New Year’s Day 
—Mr. Hobbs.

To amend the Public Libraries Act 
—Mr. Hobbs.

To amend the Municipal Act—Mr 
Paton.

Respecting Road 
Flatt.

To amend the Assessment Act—Mr.
Roblllard.

:

We are sole manufacturers® 
of the DODGE wood split ! 
pulley, the only perfect woof! 
pulley. Do not accept cheap! 
imitations, but come to head»* 
quarters and get the genuine § 
article.

All sizes always on hand.

CPetitioner Permitted to Withdraw the Bill 
to Begin de Nora el a Subsequent 

woilon of She Hense.WILL SEOOTIATE PRIVATELY WITH 
SUE MARKS.

••WEAK OP TUE PRESENT AGE/1 
SAYS CAROS DVUOVLIR. SAFE DEPOSIT

Ottawa, March 16.—(Special.)—In the 
this afternoon Chairman VAULTS. .

Cor, Yongo end Colborne-Ste.b the seed Pen» According to Specie-

Sen

flodge |||eod Split pallei Th«8 KING-STKEET WEST,
TORONTO.

Vault doors and offices guarded 
by Holmes' Electric Protection. T

WANTED.
SABBATH-BREAKING PREACHERS. MICSecurity from loss by Burglary 

Robbery, Fire or Accident. XTT ANTED-MEN ND WOMEN Tft
TT work at home; pay $8 to $16 iw 

week for making Crayon Portraits; ne»
For full Information aoply to 84 | toetho<V a°y°ne who can r«t| L-

J.W.LANGMUIR,Managing Director !reaVtimee,Cdàydor eveJn”;/end fMi
-------------------1------------------ !■■■ ......... '--v.-- oculars and begin work at once. Addr**

H. A. Grlpp, German Artist, Tyrone, 1

••V
the ones that waste the

’ Chamber was graced by 
‘ several women friends 

aid. Although the side 
ed, there was an ab
ater frequenters, Mr.
. only representative

Argnmcnl al Osgoode Hell—The Old tine»- 
lion. Which 1» the Sabbath ?- 

Other ta»es of Interest. i L.M.l
The case of the three Seventh Day 

Adventist ministers referred to in 
yesterday’s World, who were convicted 
in RJdgetown last December rot- 
working on Sunday, was argued at 
Osgoode Hall yesterday In the Divi
sional Court, Chief Justice Meredith 
sitting with Justices Rose and Street.

Mr. Clute appeared for the defence, 
and Mr. Aylesworth for the prosecu
tion.

Mr. Clute held that it was a case of 
petty persecution instigated by one 
religions body against another. The 
law for the observance of Sunday, he 
said, has been in force so long that 
no one ever stops to think whetner 
it Is a good law or a bad one.

A Union of Chnroh end Stale.
It is a bad law. the learned counsel 

contended, ln every particular, be- 
iny’s financial position be deem- cause it enforces an act of religious 
tisfactory. worship. It is a religious law. It is
ing the discussion on the motion, a union of church and state. It :s » 
Scott pointed out the peculiar worse law than one woud be that en

forced baptism upon the people with
out regard to their Christian charac
ter, as has been done In ages past, 
when men have been forced at the 

I point of the sword to submit to It or 
fare worse. Enforced baptism is not 
so bad as enforced Sabbath keeping, 
because it is done once for life, while 
enforced Sabbath keeping is repeated 
62 times every year.

Should Go<l or Mon be Obeyed T 
Chief Justice Meredith remarked 

that these people preached a different 
gospel from others, in that they did 
not obey the law of the land.

The reply to this by the defence was 
that in civil matters they both preach
ed and practise disobedience to the law 
of the land, but that tin religious mat
ters it was their duty to obey God ra
ther than man,and that Sabbath keep
ing is a religious duty entirely. When 
God said that the seventh day is the 
Sabbath, He meant thé seventh day, 
which is Saturday and not Sunday. 
And, further, that when God said 
4'slx days shall thou labor,” one of 
those $ilx days is Sunday, and if the 
law of the land says, as it does, that 
they must rest on Sunday, when God 
commands to labor, It Is the duty of 
every man to obey God rather than 
man. and go to work on Sunday; and 
If the law of the land punishes him 
for qjbeying God, it Is his duty to take 
the punishment without resisting, for 
so he is commanded' to dio in Scripf- 
ture.

The Judgment will be given this 
morndng.

Ge- 1
Fat.li

3 medical. I lh<
It. COOK—THROÂtTTdNgÏ cot 

1J sumption, bronchitis and catarrh 231 
daily. 12 Carlton-atreet, Toronto

luet Chestnut.
1 that the clause in 
ks report relating 
Company’s applica
tion and wherein 
•ion for power to 
ment be struck 
“éher action be 

y ou any of 
Ui îitiens» until 

time as the company shall fur- 
proper plans and specifications, 
(details <j6 conetrt ctlon, to be 
Itted to some engineer, approved 
the City Council, and that the
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PROF. PETTERSON’S HEALTH* rÏl j 
A storer, the only curative herb nreT - 
pa ration for stomach, kidney, liver ins 
bowels, blood and skin diseases, catanSU 

: colds, rheumatism, constipation, piles tuxM 
etc. 26c package. 681 QueenittflS 
west, Toronto. -

--..er -
out, and -i n 
taken with th 'V, 
their numerous ” ' PIANOS—OF

P NGLISH RIDING SCHOOL. m| 
.Hi longe-street—riding taught In 3 
branches—ladies and young gentlemen »h»t 
Intend competing for prizes at the “ Toronto 
Horse Show,” can have. careful tntlatiS 
over Jumps, etc.

the
We find ourselves stock

ed up with about 200 second
hand Pianos and Organs 
that have come to us in ex
change. Our regular Piano 
business has reached a size) 
where every inch of space 
in our showrooms is requir
ed for instruments of our 
own manufacture.

To this extent it becomes 
imperative that we should 
make an immediate clearing j 
of these second-hand instru- [ 
ments, and they will bel 
marked at a price that has I 
no relation whatever to the I 
original figure. The im-l 
portant point with us is to I 
clear the goods.

Note some prices, as in-1 
dicating the earnest of this I 
sale, which will continue fori 
the next month.

m 1OCULIST.ion occupied by Aid. Macdonald, 
was a member of the Legislation 
nittee, and also an aqueduct pro-

!
fy:***W:"ÏÏ:'*HAM7Lt^DMiAsïr^e

Hoars 10 to 1. 8 to 6.
i

The majority of the council prefer- 
sd toawait until the draft agreement 
as Brought before the council, he
re giving it the knock-out blow. The 
©tion was defeated, only Aid. Lamb, 
ubbard. Davies, Dunn and Crane vot- 
g for it.

VETERINARY.
f'kNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE’! 
J-f, Temperance-street. Toronto. CanttiBI 
bastion 181*5 PÜ begins October 16th. J

The Begers Coal Case.
t! Ml# Rogers coal case was brought 

np again by Aid. Jolliffe. The Board 
of Works recommended the payment 

| Of this account, amounting to the sum 
of $1870, with costs to date, being the 
balance due after deducting 20 tons 
for excess of ash, etc., as recommend
ed by the City Solicitor. Aid. Jolliffe 

i moved in amendment that the adjust- 
I ment be mdcle on the baste of the 
; analysis of Prof. Ellis, instead of that 

of the analyst of the department. This 
1 means a difference of about 40 tons. 

He said the city was being done up ln 
the deal and wanted the matter fought 

i out in the courts.
Aid. Sheppard said there was no use 

i ln throwing good money after bad.
I The Solicitor said the city had not a 

leg to stand on; that he thought should 
he sufficient for the council. The mo
tion was lost by a vote of 12 to 7.

Aid. Macdonald’s censure on the En
gineer ln connection with the coal deal 
was lost.

ART.
T W. L. FORSTER, PUPIL OF MOKg,1 
tl • Bougereau. Portraiture ln Oil, PaitaLH 
etc. Studio. 81 King-street eaat.!

STORAGE.
Meltendry’» Opening To-Day.

Yesterday a reporter visited the big 
show room of McKendry & Co. to gain 
seme information regarding the great 
show to be made to-day and to-mor
row. Scores of busy men and women 
were unpacking, marking and fixing 
all over the eecond floor. One of the 
head saleswomen said to-day’s show 
will be the greatest in the history of 
the firm. Said she, smiling, : "Millin- 

“ Hands Access the Sea ” Is the title ,srs from other stores honored us with 
of the melo drama that is the attrac- a visit during the past two seasons, 
tion at the Toronto Opera House this and most of them were rather sur- 
week. It is by Henry Pettit, the well- prised, especially the King street re
known English dramatist, and is one prtsentatlves, at the quality and quan- 
of his best. It tells an Interesting tlty of millinery shown. We expect 
story, with the scenes laid In Devon- to puzzle them to-morrow.” This firm 
slure, gay Paris and Australia. The are certainly deserving of all praise 
whole plot hinges on the villainy of ! for their enterprise, and there is no 
an alleged friend of the hero, but in doubt the ladies of Toronto will show 
the end everything is made right, the their appreciation by flocking to the 
scoundrel receives his Just punishment store to-day and to-morrow, 
and two foolish young lovers, who fur
nish the fun of the piece, are united.

The company» is headed by Maurice 
Fieeman, a capable actor. He is ably 
assisted by Miss Nadine Winstan.who 
played Marguerite with Griffith’s 
" Faust ’’ Company here this season.
Matinee this afternoon.

Q TOR AGE - BEST AND CHEAPEST _ 
o city. Looter Storage Go., 368 Spul 
clin», avenue.
AT 86 YORK-STREET - TORO] 

Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; loans obtained it desired.ON STAGE AND PIiATVOBM

Carrent and Coming A tiraillons at Ike 
Local Play Houses end Concert

MARRIAGE LICENSES. - M......... ......... ........ .
TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAO 
II» Licenses, 6 Toronto-streit. Ere 
lugs. 580 JarvU-street.

EDUCATIONAL.
—

TYARKER’S SHORTHAND 
14 King street west, under 

supervision of Mr. George Beugoug 
tlcal luatructlon In Shorthand, Typewrit! 
and Bookkeeping. Now is a good time 
enter. ’Phone 2459.

SCHOO
r?

A Dunham Upright Piano,
origlualiortce $630. for........

Haines Bros. Upright Plano, 
original price $660, for....

Helnttman & Co. Uprignt 
Plano, original price $401, tor 

Landidowne Upright Piano,
original price $40e. for........

Bell Upright Piano, original
price $330, for.....................

Helmsman A Co. Upright Pi- 
a?°. original price $175.

Miller Bfoh. Square Piano,
original price $388, for........

Helmsman & Co., Square Pi- 
original price $180. for 

J P. Halo, N. Y,, Square Plano,
original price $450, for........

Helmzmao & Co. Square Pi
ano, original price *473, for 

Chlckerlng, Boston, Square Pi
ano, original price $?30, for 

Brown A lluoroe Square Pl
ano, original price $650. tor 

Thiubure: Square Piano, origl* IOC
uni price $460, for.........................1 ZO
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Etnlr;arLsWfIo,,r".n'!'..o.,;1.Bl: 225
Kranieh A ti.ieue Square Pi- 

too, originaljjrice $700, for

$250That Sand Pump.
The recommendation of the Board 

of Control awarding the tender for the 
tond pump to Medler & Arnott at 
$13,527 brought Aid. Gowanlock to his 
feeL He maintained that there were 
several errors in the specifications pre
pared by the City Engineer that af
fect its usefulness and durability.

The Mayor suggested that the report 
be passed, and he would not sign it un
til he had satisfied himself that Aid. 
Gowanlock’s statements Were either 
right or wroijg. This was agreed to. 

Chitting the Street Hallway.
Aid. Gowanlock’s motion that, unless 

the Street Railway Company proceed 
at once to construct the Dovercourt 
and Dufferin-street 
month, the city grant a separate fran
chise to an independent company to 
run a service from the northern limits 
to St. Andrew’s Market, and upon such 
streets as are not used by the present 
company, was referred to the City 
Solicitor.

Bylaws were passed providing for the 
taking of the vote on the new conduit, 
$70,000, and the York-street bridge, 
$66,000, on April 18.

The City Goes Borrowing.
The introduction of the bylaw to 

authorize the borrowing of money for 
current expenses brought up a discus
sion. Aid. Macdonald asked if it was 
the intention to lend money to- the 
h^pkg -at 3 per cent, and borrow at 

-6 per cent. Aid. McMurrich said such 
was not the case, but he thought it 
better to have the negotiations with the 
banks carried on by the Mayor, Aid. 
Lamb and himself than it would be 
for all the council to have a finger in 
it, as a much better rate could be got 
from the banks. Aid. Preston protest-

A Doctor'» Practice.
Dr.Wilklnson some time ago bought 

out the practice of Dr. Sheppard of 
Mono Mills, and afterwards sued him 
because the practice did not turn out 
as well as he had expected. Dr. Wil
kinson recovered Judgment in 
sizes, but the Divisional Court yes- 
terdav granted a new trial of the case.

William Spence of Toronto, who was 
non-suited in hte action for $10.000 
damages for injuries against the G.T. 
R., appealed to the Divisional Court 
against the Judgment. The appeal was 
yesterday dismissed. Spence lost an 
arm In the accident upon which he 
based his suit.

275 /CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, 
vV routo—Canada's Greatest Comme 
School.__Shaw & Elliott, Principals.

____ T NTERNATIONAL BUSINESS 0
OflA fl ‘eg®» corner College and tipudloo.
^UU B better place lu Canada for acquiring a i 
<->O C 1 genuine bmln-xa or Fhortinia l tdu 
Z. A. O fl I Term» moderate. Live and let live.
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After five years use in French

army post the reduction in typhpld
fever cases was found to be:
At Lorient ...................91 per cent.
Cherbourg ......................... 92 per cent.
Mcjur......................................94 1-3 percent
Avesues ............................. 96 1-2 percent.

Worn Tawnthin _ DlnAn ......................... .........99 3-8 percent
* u » T V • The D Arvllle Sale Begin» To-Day. Auxerre ...............................99 3-4 per cenr.

Though the suit of J. K. Macdonald Camille D’Arville and her own opera This wonderful result was attained
(county treasurer) and other* of Mt. company, which numbers 60 people, by the uee of the Pasteur Germ Proof
Dennis v. York Township, to restrain wm be seen at the Grand next Thurs- Filter, sold at Aikenhead Hardware 
It from paying over the $5000 bonus to ^y, Friday and Saturday, and will Co.. 6 Adelaide-street east-. Toronto, 
the Toronto and Suburban Railroad, present Stange & Edwards’ remark- wbers they can be seen in working 
has been withdrawn from the courts, able success, “Madeleine, or the Magic 0Tder- 
the question is still a living one. Mr. Kiss.” This should orova a musical ,
Macdonald will introduce a bill before treat as it is said to hp. nn* nf th^ *^oa.e who hflve had experience can
thp nrpwnt BPHRjnn nf th* Tonnai T.M-lfl- t aT* a® u 13 sald to be one of the tell the torture corns cause. Pain withtne present session or the Local Legis strongest organizations ever formed your boots on. pain with them off—nain

endeffor to resciI*d for the presentation of comic opera, nl8fht and day ; but relief is sure to th 
the act giving. corporations power to and includes d laver» who « ra tnruvi. I USe Holloway's Corn Cure.

SX tea* TL ----------------------------i’Thev'bu^rV “h4 MaC âJd; ac"-“ and “J ackn^edg^^uren

agatost my ronsent rèr%TOM, whth G Tho^weu'kno^" "* W'
trrthJ,250° t0'day’ and thlslbf ‘be foreJost bar ones^H °w

and the $5000 bonus, also against my Ravenscroft, a singer of note”' 
consent, my farm property is mort- Henry Stanley Is a verv clevtt ' d 
gaged for $2000!” Mr. Macdonald added, dian Misa Alice GhIii^a 'nl ,

Hollins, Cute McDonald and other fav- 
orite comic opera artists are in. the en-
AnmJîlhe h,e opera wl11 be mounted ln 
an elaborate manner, and should draw 
large and fashionable ° araw
sale of seats begins this

250the As-

Ctttl
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nnoll BUSINESS CARDS.
1-TclW J- WHARIN, ACCOUNTANT 
1/01 TV .BooBf posted and balanced, acconn 

n fy r? I ! collected. TL0V4 Adelalde-street east.
rien 11 6» HERMAN K. TOWNSEND, ASSIGN 2501 ^ —Traders’ Bank Chumbera, You 

street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1ML

nno.
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165lines within a
XIT J- WILLS & CO., PLUMBERS, GA1 
VV . and steam fitter», 668 Queen west: 

Jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220.

Sanitary Excavators and Manor»
ose

_ tractors,
2001 BblPP°r8-

rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 
-L ,/or sale at the Royal Hotel net 

stand. Hamilton.
In most cases these instruments are In I 

real »ood condition, and of some it rriay be 11
second-hand pianos,^av^ng^eeïbîi^sîigbî- 8 1 Q A^u^.g,^tee(1D pjf1 YY473 YONGE-S

1 Plied, retail only.
i 4 The 15 Organs on hand will be sold at 

incredible prices, and they bear the 
■Hliwwi am of some or the best makers at home anc
HiTTLE

IK™ fttzun^a
Fred Sole, proprietor.;

names T, ADIES AND GENTLEMEN—». 
AJ only Genuine Blood Purifier and Cl

I lies, etc., Is Prof. Petteraon’a " Heal 
Restorer, 381 Queen-street west. Toron!

let
Three rat 

Boon on thi 
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wai won b 
lug Ed Du

Asks Damages for Libel.
In the Assize Court yesterday after

noon, before Mr. Justice Meredith and 
Jury, the Wm. Radam Microbe-Killer 
Company sued Wm. Radam of New 
York for $5000 damages and 'costs. 
Plaintiff charges defendant with pub
lishing a libellous article, and with in
terfering with his mall. Defendant de
nies interfering with the mail, and 
claims that he was justified in publish
ing the article referred to ln defence 
of himself and the public. Messrs. 
McBrady and Code appeared for the 
company ,and Messrs. Wallace Nesbitt 
and J. R. Roaf for the defence. The 
case will be resumed this momlhgr.

The Elgin Law Library Association 
has nominated Mr. Colin Macdougall, 
Q.C., as a candidate for bencher of 
the Law Society.

Mr. Henry Krlbs of Hespeler, brother 
of Mr. L. P. Krlbs of Toronto, has 
consented to stand as the candidate 
of the Temperance Party of South 
Waterloo in the coming election, pro
vided the convention to be held In 
Gait March 31 wishes him to do so.

Notices of Motion.
Notice was given that the following 

tills will be introduced on Wednesday: 
Mi'. Charlton—Bill to amend the act to 
prevent the spread of noxious woeds 
and of diseases affecting fruit tree.. 
Mr, Davis—Bill to amend the Assess- 

Mr. Richardson—Bill to

audiences. The 
morning.

ARTICLES FOR SALE,
/ \ COUPANTS OF PRIVATE HOUS1 

that have second-hand clothing, rai 
or anything for gale, apply to 82 ltichmi 
street earn. Yates & Co.

ALCINED PLASTER—THE BE! 
V cheap. Toronto Salt' Works.

! Good Old Scotch Songs
heTde,nan«Ual Sco,tch eoncert, to be 
held In Massey Music Hall Frldav 
evening, March 2o, promises to be »

and I Positively cured by these
engaged ytte"f011ow;.ng>*leartists' »n_ UU1° ^

Salmond, basso; Miss Augus- The*3,10 relieve Distress from Dyspepsia.

J. Churchill Arildge, flautist All ^io I 6x1 remedir for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi. 
EbouId Lt ,;,uld Sc<>toh songs **»*> Bad Taetein the Mouth, Coated Tongue UW not miss tMs I ?ain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. X
last Performance of “The Brownies ” I Se8ulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

wllheaXïgdhterauŒd % ' 9mati
«float highly Of the gorgeous show 
Iast Performance is given this after- 
E™: Another bumper house is sure 
Browntas.”nd ®ay areweI1 to “The

117 KiKG-ST. W. TORONTO.SICK HEADACHE it,
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1 Housekeepers
To-day

-tiriNES, WHISKIES AND UltAAinn 
VV for medicinal purposes, at F. P. Br 

all Si Co.’g. 1S2 King east. ’Phone 078.
RUGS

Made F.rfim d PIYour IsonVITE MAKE ALL KINDS OF CORSK1 
VV to order; lit guaranteed or mom

montis<free.VV*276l>Yonge1-»treetfn> l” *

Wf ILSON'S SCALES. REFRIGERA' 
VV OUS, dough mixers and auu»n| 

machinery. All makes of scales repalrt 
or exchanged for new one». 0. Wilson 
Son, 67 Eeplauude-gtreet, Toronto.

OLD OAHPETS ma<
<

Superior to all others. 
Reversible—Durable—Cheap. 
See them or send us a card.

i

MIEmMII RUG UIORKS,Small Dose.New-laid 
EGGS

denies the story. His wife claims that 
he owns $7000 worth of property and 
$16,000 worth of Manchester Ship Canal 
shares, besides having an income.

To-llnv's Perrmptorles.
Court of Appeal: Davidson v. Fraser, 

Craig v. Can. Permanent, Jameson v. 
Lon. and Can., Grant v. West, Shaw 
v. Tassle, Ottawa v. Clark, Ottawa v. 
Keefer, re Ontario Coal Company, 
Shaver v. Cotton, Flood v. London 
West.

Non-Jury Sittings: Kollsky v. Len
nox, Dominion Bank v. Campbell, Mor. 
rlson v. Campbell, Campbell v. Morri
son, Tennant v. McEwan.

Divisional Court: Lellis v. Lambert, 
Thompson v. Beatty, Brown v. Lang- 
staff, Hailiday v. Stanley, Shields v. 
Jackson.

Single Court: Sample V. McLaugh
lin (two oases), Welsbach v. Williams, 
re John Bell estate, accountant v. 
Cuddy. Robertson v. Park, McKeown 
v. East, King v. Port Arthur, re Geo. 
F. Moore.

Small Price» 601 Queen-Street West, - FINANCIAL.
T OANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS 
Xj 5 per cent. Maclaren, Macdot 
Merritt & Shepley, 28 Toronto-street.
\/f ON ICY TO LOAN ÔhT MQRTQAG 
zU life endowment» and other geeurll 
Debentures bought and sold. James 
McGee, Financial Agent, $ Torouto-stro 
a LARGE AMOUNT “ *

-£X funds to loan at iow rates. In 
Read & Knight, solicitors, etc., McKIn 
Building, cor. Jordan and Mellhda-stre 
Toronto. ______
TMVÏÏ PER CENT. MONEY TO LO 
X? oil good mortgages ; loans on eudi 

and term life insurance policies. 
G. Mutton, insurance and financial l>r<
1 Toronto-street.
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ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD
Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy. I 
permanently cured by

“Messiah” on Monday Next.
The subscribers for seats for the fes

tival production of ” The Messiah ” 
which takes place on Monday night 
were yesterday notified as to the open
ing of the plan to them. Large parties 
are coming In from the adjacint town? 
to hear Albani in what Is admitted to 
be her best work, the singing of “The 
Messiah ’’ solos. The chorus has been 
enlarged to 400 voices. A rehearsal of 
the chorus will be held to-night. Sub
scribers will get their seats at the 
Massey Hall to-morrow, and non-sub
scribers may secure seats on Thurs-

iPTIi; Large quantities of Roll But
ter arriving fresh to-day. 
When you are in want of 
this article make it a point 
to see us. Your visit will 
repay you.

t WE ARE SELLING TO-DAY I

Kettle-rendered Lard, in 
20-lb pails .

! Mild (
Bacon

Bright ' Sugar Cured 
Hams ..

! Heavy Hams
; Pure Honey, 10-lb T^ins. 10c

k\ <
OF PRIVA1 fall's Vitalize9

- CrTlT’.'V' , * of power, Iain» in the!

Yasrsaddress, eacloeiug 8c stamp for treatise,
J. K. HA2KECLfTOX. I 

Graduated Pharmacist, 808 Y *

Consult me If 
your eyes are 

fallfng. The^ 
longer the de^ 
lay the weaker , 
they become, j

«Pi3*
fis iI

♦ TCompanies—Mr.

i Z

6il Ipwh hotels.
lSïcHAÜDtiÔN'HÔÜSBÏCÜÜNEUKÏi 
Ih uud tipadluu, Toronto, near railroi 
aud steamboats ; $1.50 per day ; fn 
Union Station take Bathurat-street car 
door. 3. Richardson, prop.
TTOÏKL DE WINDSOR, GRAVI 
XI burst—This hotel is only five miuuti 
uuix from G.T.R. Depot and a bool ti 
same troiu Muskoka Wharf, making ll 
delightful home for summer tourists. The 
are also'large apd airy bedrooms and tl 
best sumplc rooms for travelers north < 
Toronto. The bu'-l Is lighted through* 
* ith electricity. Rates $1.50 to $2 fl 
day. D. B. LaFranler, prop.
rp HE DOMINION HOTEL HUKÏ 
Jl. ville—Uatea $1 per day. Firs’ - ’1

accommodation for travelers and tc 
Large aud well-lighted sample room, I 
hotel is lighted throughout with electriSfl 
J. A. Kelly, prop.

The Government Qnestloned.
Mr. Meacham enquired of the Gov

ernment: How many of the 1342 child
ren who passed the leaving examina
tion ln 1895 are this year attending 
the High Schools of Ontario.

Hon. Mr. Ross replied that he could 
not answer the question without get
ting special information from the High 
Schools. If the honorable gentleman 
would let the matter wait over he 
would try to get such information.

Central Prison Knqulry.
Mr. Marter asked the Government: 

What was the cost of the late Central 
Prison enquiry in the matter of War
den Massie’s charges ? Name of per
sons paid for services in connection 
therewith? Nature of service rendered? 
Amount paid each person so engaged’ 
If any amount Is still due, state by 
whom claimed and what amount.

Hon. Mr. Gibson replied that the only 
amounts paid by the Government in 
connection with the enquiry were the 
fees and traveling expenses of wit
nesses, totalling in all $182.75. Foreman 
Walter Scott had requested remunera
tion for expenses incurred in defend
ing charges not proven, and the Gov
ernment had this request under consid
eration.

LB. At the Crystal Theatre.
The entertainment at the Crystal

SSI? and "the*1 J“i

-“on, Prince, ‘Srto^Tcleveri^îX? I

ing the honors with Fletcher, the mu- Do not forget that our expenses at 
sital comedian. De Forrest and Bar- ‘*”® Yonge-street are only $500 a year, 
ton open the theatre program with a They were $2200 at 156. We are prepar- 
good knockabout act, and are followed ed to give this difference to you in the 
by other variety artists of ability, in- Bhape of lower prices, better goods 
eluding \Varrin and Howard, in a com- than you can get at any other place. ,
■edy sketch ; Nankeville and T. J. Hef- Do not take our word for it. Come .....................LEGAL CARDS.

Sni^KÏ,“SS.,“S;,• SAS C'tR.SSUSf,,? wa
iSSfc. ——-wtfîS Æ

Car load of goods and civil men to cltora ,nAltBISTERS, SOU-
Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is occasional! h. I walt on F°u- hec Bank Chnn.u»;. Art-t°rueî!|. etc.,0 Que-ti>e want of action ln the biliary ducts losï I UANADA'6 GREATEST WALL PAPER Torouto-.trect Toronîo '®;?,/,^ east. cor. 

of \ltailty in the stomach to secret#»' I omumsm — vbfjgmjdbo HnilHF Arthur p v ft».| •» to loan,gastric Juices, without which digestion ‘n® 5 m"u ordOT d#"1 HOUSE. =-5K_£f_Lohh._Jame,_Balr>______

SStSSïïSs «"• - 486 yOBGE-ST
fall to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr' F Country people, S “UÜ tUlIOL u|i 
V »V. Ashdown. Ashdown, Ont.. writp« • I i write us for K “Parmalee's Pills are taking the'lead f «ampiaa. 3 OPPOSITE CARL VON
Xk.” ten otber makel whlck lehave |Z -------------8 °N

m TEL.

WALL PAPER SALET0 D«M
Gentlemen,- 

For of B.B.I 
h«a been a g 
* do swear 1 
to what 1 w. 
expected I v 
now I am It, 
was the B.B. 
five or six y 
times so 
mind.

- .1 tried varie
to vjpy and In thi 
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jto have the t 
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Itil expectatlo 
Po cure me. 
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• lever, but a 
cun testify t,
worth ofinet
te.anDi.r
given me

Boneless
.. .. .. 10c

The ladles' Hl-h Tes
Toronto District W.C.T.U. gave 

their third annual high tea last even
ing. At the entertainment which fol- 
ic,wed, the president, Mrs. Rutherford, 
presided. Reports from the several 
branch.-'S were read, showing a suc
cessful year, and increased member
ship. The program was as follows : 
Instrumental selections, Mrs. Boyd ; 
song. Miss Robinson ; recitation, Miss 
Fish ; songs, Mr. P. Rutherford and 
Mi*. Dimmock : short address Trustee 
Btarr. Miss Ada Forfar, aged 4 years 
gfi.ng and accompanied herself on thé 
piano. Mayor Fleming was among the 
guests.

LAND SURVEYoRg.
! UN&ISaut£?" ^’^N'VÏN.'BltOWN 
cul Bulling^ corne/ Bar Me"‘’
streets. Téléphoné 1330 y d 1UchuJoniJ.

Thomas A. Johns, a
CURED BY TAKING

10c Sarsa-AYERS.. 8c partita
aevi

“I was afflicted for eight years with [Salt 
Rheum. During tint time, I tried a great 
many medicines which were highly rec
ommended, but none gave me relief. I I 
was at last advised to try Ayer's Sarsa
parilla, and before I had finished the 
fourth bottle, my hands were as

CUr

78 Free from Eruptions rp HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVI1 
X- Rates $1.50. Electric light, 
water heated. 11. Warren. Prop.____
T3 OSEDALE HOTElréuEST DOLI 
XV a day house in Toronto. 8p< 
f“.V?SJ°„wlnter hoardets. JOHN S. LIOTT, Prop.

I as ever they were. My business, which 
is that of » cab-driver, requires me to 
be out iu cold and wet weather, often 

gloves, but the trouble has 
never returned.’’— Thomas A. Johns, 
Stratford, Ont.

Men who suffer from mental worry
and overwork will find prompt relief 
in Miller’s Compound Iron Pills. 60 
doses. 25 cents. ÉSSSSEsSsE

Urp'asta1 ami k^rtn*vted ni*>^ies or iuUamed 
trodûctloS ofVh 7 conln“*lnts. by the tn- 
remedv1 ‘“expensive and effective
letnedy, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil.

withoutColborne-St.i
There Is a steady exodus of Hebrews 

from Winnipeg, and stores are left 
vacant.

Edward Cobb, an English lad of 16 
or 17 years, has been arrested 
Tweed for theft. He has been wanted 
for some time.

Aver's Sarsaparilla
A Admitted at the World’s Fair. • 
Ayer’s Pille Cleanse the JBetcefs.

I JOHN H.SKEfiNS ST. LAWRENCE HIMr. Randolph Clarke, assistant engl- 

two days’ notice. i «,5 as
1 carty on The Forest Standard.

at yeai135 to 130 St. James-street, Montreal 

HENRY HOGAN, Proprlel 
The best knewn hotel la the Domtel

The London Asylum
Mr. Whitney queried the Govern-1 !

Wholesale and Retail Butter 
Deafer. \
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